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»»<Wr^»l«.».^.l •«»«««««« RAGIH8 ûïffi fiB OCEAN.
S-3SS ™,5EZrr -aasSS^- fllsil«E
Church. ________________________ by the terrible triple tragedy « beginning FTW"' York Yacht Club will dost

Among the latest explanation* given cl the to ■übafâé. The verdict of Lord Dmirnt**>$d “*eiçi|* biaper-The ÿachaîne 1? '"Th" tëxl of Lord

Earafei- sanss sfetesns sss^% SgEErB ismastiss^srs sSS&kk -r- s^sss^SB
ilgf^nsssis ®r*«te.sarss sag

vote the remainder of hie days to, the duty uw«^i eha tbdld Af the Th* ctin-1 goott àtid Côme-tà-Tâw woifkeaà mile quite 0f eUch an uwquul qpnteet tl^at the new deed
that he he. heretofore a-lectori-that of ^ of titoEtoto Wet* told-this afternoon. htadily iu l 49$. f hi, « tb. be.t tin,, made 5 fitMPftS&l S^lîSfiSŒ? 
minding Mrowll and caring fog poBojLr. That nBrvey having given tit. Lett • power of £tbe fort* 'ibis toarôh. The tour» are al- Imenca Cup Committee,
iia venerable doctrine; and « kb WjftJfJ* , attorn»» fojr. that purpoa*., J91®-reàdÿ atodfiff In force, and whenever Bryant &**jah _tt0(ltJrten .aid, they preferred tile old 
hie wanderings would visit Homersfield» Suffolk. Uined tOW* H*®. ^iu he used( to ‘ | tkYéB th* Coltfe out for exercise there je a deed.ahS now ibromum* to be seen whetherlthe
be would find it engraved on the headstone of rgy’* debts and given to hi» • j-gtèet «Mi and everybody who own» a »«|P New York,Yacht OtobwIIIWito theJtotiahera
old Robert Cry toft, thus : it W« <rt»f «WW. . I wàtEh climb, ibe fence sod trie» to. titn? them. «h opportuquy *“*ïfj|* 'H* ™ wvtns.
MIjM&r Oé*>H,Aprit3.-Tlie jury in the Rar- ITJik WSwtfo kitanffram ta» bui|.b m New York and

gfeiSSS«^.iiTf,.. ama^gSntJSÿ Jliyj^paigraglfeaw^Hbj^aBa
DEHSS&p tssusftsa sy£5 gEE^t-EWSiB SEHESiS.^

Tha selt mune tiling will I the. __ W? Z Ha^e, who ^ tïT to Uphold th. pre.t,ge of Amènes,.
OBBO^JHIBBOS. t&A the bJmitc. onMarch 26, 1Mb” Uhf. *$£**. April S^ton ,a*t^n

e,.wr.'Ær-Æ SKn-5 jSmM ESBélàrEûH SttKssàsxsFes
«. Collage end QaearHtreet.av.nw, wy la»t _ * remand jro» ï»4o»g. tire old deed any yacht bet#* thirty sad
night the scene of a happy gathering. The oc* the Ponce Court tooay o ■ |,,, vK,oiia a!Lr«tBrv Rnl,™ reward» tim Devov [three hundred tons can he entered against the
casiôn woe the marriage W( W. Maxwell It woèk. Mr. iPetêreAt, on it flwawrv m£n rac? hi* Uucy, however, b> init I Volunteer, but New York will hi? itnelf.open
*regg ot Thé Mail1» business ottbe and so a of Crown, stoted that Be did notoonslder it I - . K,^tk to win With Once Alum and I to gréai and merited criticum if\it choosey an

:rr»“^'t£'rF"s:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t@P®SKy»'3E£ sa2»^â^5L^.iri2S siïrÆ kssfe aSiSï
eitfsordinary tninjn pnwide|ik HBrriroo S fiîdtomjdLThe bride w„. .eharmtng y flt, nV^ themaehrj» of Mr. s oner ^ onb, meœb* ot the Greta .Ub’e that ,d two reventy-f.oiers, one a centre-
hadrw»n.D,ended to the Senate, for appmnt- veU Gtothrie, %C., who appeared tor hato’f suffered from diatotopen The Sotorh- board and one e k»_ ^

ment a» Minuter to Germany. Murat Hal- and orange bloeyom. with Mr. Lyon,laid that Mr. Lvon.etoept tor toe an winner <* last year war reported a. broken » gt Naltbisa Cricket Oto
.read-theriitor of The Cincinnai Commercé. I ^SwhfleX waiting'^ wfi?h w.re purposM of aewrtog public tovrtlvlgatlOn down when ha wan. into wlnlar quartern,hnt Th, ennull meeting of the St. >I.tthia«

By » major! y of lialf-anfoaen or ao. m„ny, valuable and artlatic, were dbotayed in tMt charge, had no dwtre that it one wh» i« to » iideltion to know esyi that toe c^ krt Club waa held oil Ntdnday. Tib

Republican, a man o ^tfuTSÏ^ iTWWKly ttoa He to touted to a retasnd ft» the ^iSd tSopmion ^ill prevail, .that bid .tree, west, Toronto.

ü£rftsz:Sw>.-e«.-hTtsettsi:*"* 5rK-::xœ:-:.îï ffiiSïïSftSa.™*
*£’ , h' _. u „ ideal diplomatist. It i* not at all probable that theSherbortne nrtroner was anxioc» that an investi- peuedé lew on Terra C. tta and one additional „ti,feetor7 statement of the dab’s affair»,
do to adnbith.ni _ for ihe I dree» bridge scheme will be allowed to go P , J twokg .honld take place an ElkWood, Which dui you wtot! Vot niy . wh|ell g,, (0|l«win« officer» wereelerted :
could it b.. aaid that he lao J , , through in iU present shape without oppoai- 16*. M t audltors appointed by part, I don’t fancy either. Lightning seldom ^ Jh-.u», manager ; Wm. McKendry.
pret? But a majority of the ^^<1 tion.^Y,.,=rday Lawyer Haverton worked it wto th^ HtnWtwioe m ti.e reme Pl“«: dp.ain ; & Dye, «C..tress.. 106 Willism‘
something wrong shout him, andwh.t to.. \ ^ of iûdi,„,tion. burst into ““nX^ùe that thi. should « *«l«g£^H?ÏLÏinffihîtail
remetoine wss b“ ‘,n”^ w hid the City Hell and seizing on Aid. St. Them»» ^ tfae case. The Mâgkltrato aa!d ttot he *e **J * tb* Brooklyn and Jerome Park niam.nll.
made this accuaakon-tbat the Senate _ Carlyle upbraided him in sharp and laud h,*! only power to remand the case for I fiU meedBgl- W . • n T to iWhTL. reorca nizad
connived at the election of one of it» member» um| f(jr the deception of which he claimed he el-ht daya, bat he could remand it again ! ---------- , « ^’^'n^d’the fcdlowine officers were
through bribery and corruption. Th»6 had been the victim. "Do von know, ,t the expiration ot that time. The ease Monmouth p.rk u "»w a scene pf for ^«««n and toe flowing ^cey^
heavTcharge to make mrain.tjo honorable j oUimed. " that to a.«mng that^P««»mnJ -*J | ^ **5^ reminded. [htoilihg ictivitf. The trein.ra-.nd th.ra.re £ ffit’gSSSS&i «1
and ao powerful a body as toe UnitedI States tod that it woukl to mT ti,r» »K. _ _ ' mntsln 4 «*ood'T number of them quartered there—are dreeai644 Ontarioatreat.
Senate, and perhaps Mr. Halstead ^„re is (160,000? I am aumriatd atyon, Mt®d^Ue4tof ftond5?”^htocnre Liver and devoting allthelr time to their chargea Matt.
that be had not made it Neverthelert, the , lnd though» better of yon. Surely I Kjdaey Complalnla with ungrlng Bytue gave Mr. Haggin’a »tring their sprihg , . tj Canada College
4gi.ti.on: It jeu elt fatt, a» they »ay at Monte j tberB ja some way to break up the «chemeP They A»o conwin^loot. andHertawhiihhave L ^ b„, they are again at work Atameetingof the Upper Lanadauouege

*Carto, and now to. editor and th. Senate Mr William Croft, in alatmr ^ toe Mayo. add doing til that i. a»ked of ill Firent, Onto». Club held ynaterday to. fallowing of-
mint have it out. 7 I yesterday, rtaw that unleMlhe I ?raa,S3hXèpeare, write* : “t cOntiSer Parma-1 lnd c^iv.Pn are the trainer’. peK but there I 6c re were elected : _
Ku* . . , if nonnlar sympathy tee toakhe will be ir* aaweaÿ for any P°rt“" I t^Vpilla an szaeUant remedy ter BUiouaneaa i o,t |n tbe .table that won't show up well President, J. Martland, M.A.

Juat now .t look, mi _If popul» »r“P»6^ of the (10,000 sward to Mr. B. J. Janie t« “Jf Ber"g.miSt of toe p>«. having uaed when the .tarter drof* hi, - Chairman. G. F. MacdonnelL
were rather in favor of the editor. This much, | the bridfo he will take ont a wnt them myseR for some time. I nh.,u. ru>1«fi«id he. hi. bnrere in I Secretary, H. L. Watt
however, we may ha sure of. That Htirtead | ,nd ,aituie> th. city from paying it Qvm. oHOVLISH THISY**. Qd condition, My Fellow. Benedictine and Treeaurar, J. Isÿter. wrfLf, Frse.
will make it particularly hot for bia enemies in cn-irrtT~fr frude. of Cod —  , —, [Tennyson looking the moat promising. Of Committee, C. Patier»on, W.CC.C,
toe Senate ; and that he will get any amount LIverCMw Ith Pepalh and OGtolne, i* reoog-1 nc imad and Wewaded Alleged to ■hire Charles Boyle’» lot the oldey dm.icin u being man, F. Lsngmnir, g. P. Fletnil^b « j, ,
Ot help in the doing of it. They may wish a | pined .as.the beet pfepsr .tlon. know1^ Pry [ Been gobbed nt H. «eoige. prepared with » view fo raorngat Washing- ^ „ w, *«AalUTe >«ato.
toourend time, that he were in Berlin instoed | «rlbed £ £££$?* V*T**»*. W- [ LoNDOK, Oni, April 3.-Tie Ftee^ Press J ton thi. month. ______ | Oaioaoo, April 8,-Alf. Kennedy, .g>.

of iu Cincinnati. One result w the renewal of ■ _. . ". _ ^ 1 ... [aayn: Constable Login and other U.T.B. Rating ti evidently interfering with the oc- backer of Billy Mjrer, “the Streeter Oj-,
s demand often made before that proceeding» I Bw May he a Mtohway Mther ^ I ând I detective, have been at work in the neigh- I cup,tion o( wUt ie called "the gambler.” I clone,” gave it out yesterday as .a challenge 
of the Senate in executive session «boula be Tne chsree ** with high- borhood of St George ever since the disaster T1^ f t j tliere lre few, it anr. gamblers that he is ready to match M/e.r
open and reported for the information^oftoe M.ch«l 0Bnen who hjjto I .  ̂ ^«pproprUtod Lowâday». The old time gimbler wu s man I McAultfeof B^klynin a flni»h ftght

tom, Canmliana gmiertily drrem oL | SffffitaSf toceptod. *0* nm«h« charge | !»JW4M^to«0ofcSt At I JBTÏÏ2SLÎ5 !  ̂WjM#* believart .mMJtoh m**

â^^d^æ^spaaBï0SipisSBëmfiraa@*s
•n article on Bye-f^iening Facts, that 1 Teoumsetoetreat on the ni^it of J . t clothing, cuahioha, ae»U and drifted into hookmakiig. Muny of themf -1, Spou of Sport. ., li■
facts bearing on the free trade contention, onwhmb ««.«on be tat (30 in caah tad . neve, rarhed an honert dollar in toair KVW. ^ggU ha. a wonderful middMiato-ta
that a protectioniat country cannot export to dbeck for (50.-------------------------- -------- Among thegood» recovered was the late Tlie city agtbryith», under direction <*‘Mtunimr in tile nertWtfVH. 0. L Tin
B free trade country, and that the eonanmer & et this season of the year, com M VTemp’s watch, two watches belonging Mayor, have closed up the ”5 I,the Lopdlto AtMetiotink-Akthe Cam

*sr SS» » a—r » *». drs* I S*» «yî**» **ê£fct S'I k&3bdE&tX&S§SSS«. a h “ "eaàr-^tisSSSÉÉi
we-Tjvcr (1,000,000, and 51,000,0)0 feet to PstterMO> barrister of this city, made appb- Lf between (40 and (30i ^ Conductor t)f^ | LbWixw, April 8,—Yesterday Waa thejlrst and. knookef him c!ean^f"ligi feet l paper-seven mue

~w^-rwtopoevaeeiooa in Auatralasia. Sir Char « ^ f<jr UtUrs rf administration of the Revell dropped nearly #80, and . édveral I day of the Northampton and Pytehley Hunt I twtce , . .-v si a ’ visible for fortjf
tiliK reporting on d . r-:------- ~i.re of Jane Balfour Patterson, who died othelfg large amount». Spring meeting, with the Aitborpe Park yrank White, theex<hampionlightoweigH | ridt oh the
t!tP2Tr Curare thrmOTmmt rf twpTtoe Feb. 16 last, intestate, leavuw property to the Tha railway ooiupahy have gone to a Stakel {or two-yaar-old. and the Earl will fight Billy Daoey for a piwi th. the towers pf Notpe
dLiS^rflîîT A$ÂïïtaSrîLS.rîK»d* vtioe of (67a • TbomasE-Witilam. tito made A M of trouble to recover thi. stolen g tiire^yeZ-old, and upward London prize-ring rule, to govern. Wh'teh pobd .tito.lW ..$£EHSS-Npsawi p-HfSriS»

i-tol.«Ue to, «I Inte”l.nd to^wln lakflwo o^ three Sample, tor taat 6toddrttiB ^1,,^ ^ fte expotitipn U ,&11 ta gr»t taremH-

Assess
•Ss»asK,-&d , a.’hfssstrerss.m. . irtislK‘*srffi3‘34i’rE!•4M wJSS^Mhn leather besides exports to Now that Parkdtie has been elected into gT GeoBta, April 3.—Only five of the w,d 10 to 1 each Poem and Nimeuau. Con-1 r,tiInated ten miles in 57ms «6 l-5s. The Champ de Maf» « connected with the In-

etaitoÂStoar part of the «loba, including es-1 St. JJhan’a Ward th® intention of the Boar penons injured in the bridge disaster are dirions : h.ndlnan fnr Northern Counties Junior ohsngdonship was valide Esplanade by an extensive annex,
re^ir&riiany and other countries in Work, is to aopoint a third plumbing in- aüderJ treatment. All the others have a.^'Jj’^nd^^w^d eSnM & tlre ouly won ny tl.e Bradford Trinity «»"'=''«• A, The haU of machines is a magnificent ex-
feurone. It will cost the Free Trade re «ome- epector u> take charge of the more wwterl/ # tQ their home*. Mr, Thomas Doutnpy, forfeit If declared^ by Feb. It, ot\£10 lû addition R. Carnelly of thi* club finished first. He pajue Qf glass. ............ .................... -
thing to admit that ini thw ux-ridden ^D‘ L.ot:on of the leity. There are already aix evangelists whose injuries were very if left in. 5 furlongs: ran the fig miles in 62m. w. . *é&ïœ toÆ #&**&*£ Sïwn d^d^thl serious, lift tor hi. hombyesterday. f<5« JîJS

^i^'SlÆ“taTfœ.‘0 £ «œ^fWÏS OTTAWA^priri-MrEu. about

sar»ansBWtrjs LSSAo-,r™-. JçaÊSSSSSSiS1 rtisiw,$Huç«s; •~s±£a.12w'Sr."weight. ~ The fact that many leading physicians uttnntion has been drawn to an article in Mcrracinn. d,,m klry FnT^tMw 81. 3 for Ul^round pugilism was wou by Sam faster, none# developments, though there Bt
Over and over egain, when Commercial reCommeiid Dr. Hodder’s Family Medicine is Tbe Engnieer pointing out.structnral defects eix other» ran, including Mr. A. Benholm'e who had to g.ye «way over ten pounds in great anxiety for news, and the authorities 

Annexationist, have been blowing about the L sufficient proof of their superiority, ^y àt^Geo^e bridge, whereby the recent fmir-ye.r-old coll Bartizan, by Borcaldine, at weight The c^h:”'‘1^,tr^Z^dW“ Charity are atilt baffled. When Morrison left here
8 ta tee a- toe only good market for Canadian I them. ------------------,------—------------ dtaster might be •c9°”ntef . f°r !. ‘j" p^m Mter. reme.hat ingtaion. year a. MUtoèlL ’ Monday morning he cut across toward, hia
products, it ha. been pointed out that what I Justice Came Too tale whether Miy steps are being taken to ree , two.y^sl^ld, eon.idermg tbe great expeota- —.------------------ 1 - father's house, which is Situated about nine
our neighhera were buying from us were most- gx-Inspector Ltokle, by resolution of a aub- whether hr not other raUway briages are tbn8formedin regard to lier before she,"let Sole» ef Ike neclellea. miles from here, Oh the rokd to Matsdep.
ly artitieauf wbiob they had themselve. a eomm.ttee of the Board of Works, was tender similarly defective. ------------------ Donovan in toe Blocklesby, it Line .Id, 111 The Sont of Canada Benevolent A^istion he mot

f»r—w -y r; s»....» «• r-sssts -r tftsues, ¥ arts -c tzstsvaA ;ï z:\zc sr : ssz saa t r »*. z «:
keep if we were only enterprising enough to UNew Vnrii tad |^®t(jn^°Pt|ie Tddermen I. ^ ÏÎ^Jf/cmumber'^d* R^ Je^ ^îi The Altl.orpe Park Stakes wl.ich Waa alto and rofiesh.nonU The Mayor Has consent- ^ p<jUce were waiting for him at some
do the handling ourselves. The facte stated foim â position that be could not CqW them immediately. Try IU Druggists at five furlongs, had seven starters and was Lod*£ Middlesex, ti-0.E-B.8-, bold their ySti- part of tbe road. H.e spent the night
bv ÏTie Tribune auggest that, if we have either ucceDt. I keep It. Win. A» Dyer Sc Co.. Mom real. WOn by the favorite, Mr. Leopold de Roths- lar meetiuKon Tuesd.iy nUht at Occldenttiajl. areaja in the immediate vicinity of thw

ÜSLS^ZÏSX- -sâsæaSzzs SkÿÉm$if-B sgtSsièS É-B2EH5E
eiiterpriiing neighbors do. , I ,he impure and sluggish stale of the blood. Jo I longing to Rev. 8. E. Hnghes, pastor of AelUll The last betting was 6 to 4 agamat „“n1>.CTS were reeclvfcd. The invifatioii of the not vet returned. The Indian with Car-

But the Story of American exports beyond remeay ihl* trouble, rake Ayer’si Sarsaparilla. tb# Congregational Church, was, burned Wayland, 7 to 2 Try Again a d 4 to i Loup. 8t Ueoi ge's Society to be p.e#wt at «belt Mnter la Said to be a spv, who has his tent
the »ea of articles such as the States buy from llie most powerful, yet safe and “i080”10*1’ Lelterday. There has been considerable Conditions: , annual church service , , j”tlie woods qppôaité the house of Morri-
Canada is a very long one, and we merely blood-purifier In existence.------------trouble between faction» in the chnrçh and Althorpe Park Stake», for 2-yoar-oM* at A ^ ®'!?ueiday ev<mi,w“at which soli’s "fAther. - Two men looking like hunters
touch uvof, it juat now. Our Annex.ti.mi.ts | Brlarn. .r toe Way - ,^w have bean enacted approaching riot- 10£ each : entrenc. 3 g^taS. jta ««lyjorfjnt I^4 Seatonw.ree. un lu,ça were and luppo,ed to W partner, of the Indian
try to Charm the Canadian farmer with | To fS^Xta'soS Klngwtreet west, Tnron-1 ^ Th. fire was jncendia,,. p-ta«l through Stirihghill to Marsden yea-

aconnuta of the big American market that he horn at Jedburgh. Scotland. April 4,1838. unrhar «. i ^„,,i.i a. Mnthaehlld'a be Warland. bv Mra Tu mma swalwcii: recurilin* secret ary mid ter day morning.might have for hi» wheat. But we know that | • ■ . .. Arc-dia. Wayne Go., writes : I GraveÂ'vV^orm'IcxtertniBntor deranges worm». {'etteiliek, dam Chopmelte, by Sort b Ï.In- _ îreasurer, Mra J, S. Crawturd; corresponding There was a report late last night that
our neighbor* distil selves have wheat to sell, I S. Chadwick olK 1 . ^ Asthma for j and xlvee rest to the eufferêr. It only oasts aoln, 124......... .................................^ secretary.Miss Brown. Morrison ha* been wounded near Marsden
r,“it-a„d toaTif they buy from . it h 2XS ^TTmSgS^ «K tâ&SA» t.trylt.ad ba convinced Duke 0, Hamilton', ch c Lcup. by Mask-dam f ,r.„ and eould not live, but umn.being invrtti-

merely to a.ll again in other market., at a \Tkomu' ^nThfed'm kin? Uii tea- A Texas Husband's Keveuge- Mr». Eyre's bf Try Again, by Isbmafl, dam johnBaln.no home, I» a ptomirer at the gated it JP™^*1Xtion and long dUtomSl
profit New, what is to hinder us from roiling had Ark., April 3,-F.nner S. .................................... .............. 3 Yorkvll.e S.atlon charged with stealing a coat
in there other markets ourselves, and keeping an attack ot it sinoe, now nearly o e y . Wilkins, who lives near Marshall, Tex., two The winner was bred by Mr, Leopold de tr°™ Ja”M HOOtt';„ ,h„, „n æsistant market flots,
the profit, here? We reply, nothing at all but a. Us. H»«eL „ wtake «<> w« ealM away from hi, home. Rotorehild, and .as usual with you,,g.ters The^ol,0^1.1»
an ignoble superstition to the effect that , R stovonson, Georgina ; J. T. Irwin, New ° Unnelori Weslav Sutton raiaed by him, be la well engaged. wears tbe clothe* after working hours, in
Canada must no. be an independent country, York: E F. Fanauier. CmL tooth Amerimt : Inh-abrormah. ampl^a, WroUy Sutton, ------- -- dire" places, a fact which might fend to un-
o, _ ,h. TT, i i i -H qrete, T. C. Hi'lem. Cidcngo ; Ephraim Miller, New d Mrfc Wilkins eloped, Wilkins pur- Cosslpufthc Tnrf. necessary complications.________

mU,t York; J, Qodto sued to. togltivro, 41iflocated them near ^ oheeOBt m,ra Fanny Carter, ag«l, by
It is now quite evident : 5-P*Wm. Roli,li,' Marxham, ere nt the Texarkana. *H» celled »t ftA honee and Milesian—Evelyn Carter, joined Wise’s stable
(1) That the Jesuit BUI was put in the form Bassin. . M . learned that Mre, Wilkme had returned to at the Newmarket couree yesterday.

moat offensive to Protestants. J. Knglehart. Petrolta : Major Stork, Mont- Marahku, bat that Sutton waa there, WB- Mr. J. C. Smith of Toronto has purchased
m\ fri a a _:_j real: J. F- Whitney, M.L. A., lrinn rushed in, and with » huge knife cut from Mr. Button of AghrtSOfiti a thr«e-Hvar-
(3) That it was negotiated and carried ybas. p, Thom peon, g Horton L yuttoB nearly to pieces, eUahlng bis throat old brother to the champion hunter Lochiel.

through the L-gidature in .opposition ClieiniUtz^Oiaa^e* yôrk ; À. Lippincott, De- iram Mr to^ear, dieembowelUng him and The Redbank Stable with Billy McBride in 

to the hierarchy. troit; H. J. Rhein, Detroit ; A. M. Dodge, New ^fligtimr six other wounds, either of which charge, arrived at tbe Newmarket courue
(8) That tlie (160,000 which the Jesuits as York, are at the Queen'». w fl Lee waa fatti. Wilkin» escaped. from Montreal, yesterday afternoon. The

an order get out of the money ie poor ^ ^ A lady write» : “I wste ei.ab'eTto remove the .-ink’iiclude. Purre, Meadow Queen and
eorronfor toe temprot it has ^ éJÜ.  ̂w% « « «-«*•

Mr. Hamieh McCunn, the young Scottish K. M^Vs^SZlharinre0;1^.' ^WaUW.’ ^'Ttiy'lUIl S-all Talk. SVelche. »f Ike Owner a.d M-Ipper er the

effect, and proclaimed to the world that a ninger. New York: R. H. bmtSüliU 8âlld. ÏLY.; all right. * come will centre in the owner and skipper
musician out of the ordinary had sprung up, J. ». Smith, Bay CHty. Mich.; W. Thompson, guperintendent Hamilton is confined to his of the challenger for the America Oup,
will hkvepreren.lv an opportunity of toying MlUon!^.1^,fcoSg.>W- 5”?»? * “ ‘ Lord Dunr.van and "Dutch ’’ Diaper. The
his mettle in opera. He is reported to be mîlnvillei Rev. A. N. Campbell, Uxbridge, B. Rose Hill Reservoir is to be cleaned Earl made bis debut as a tar . last
writing a lyric work for Mr. Carl Rosa. The W. Arnold, jt., Albany, are at the Walker. to-dar. year, when he .ailed PetroniUa, deaigned
subject Ciioaen at first waa the “ Massacre of if alckheadache is misery, what are Carter’s Superintendent Hamilton has decided to for him by Alex. Richardson. Paul A.
Glencoe,’’ but Mr. Rosa, who apparently doe. Llttlellyarphiz If they wfl potiÜvel/_CBreU» /t?0r kî“ “ “ U ^ »t»ff °f the Parkdale Ralli had Designer Wateon build Yar»na at
not sympathize with the unfortunate Maodou- f^'Vorth^ Th".^™ ÎÎ Walarworta_______ ■_. ,be eame ..me, and h. succeed^ iu beatin,
aids, euxgested another theme. The nature „ «« ^ n Lord DunraVen’s boat nearly every t.me they
,7 , * . _ * __.j. , ......................... ■■■■ - Gibbons Toothache Gum affords instant fc The Earl is not easily discouraered, ând

of the latter hasnot been made pubhc,_but PernonalMention. reUef. Try ik Sold by druggist» ; price 15 yllkyrU wss built as mutii for the purpose
Mr. W ilson Barrett s assistance is said to have Mr j q cieghorn of Yonge-street “Fulton cents. . * of defeating Yarana as for an America Cup
been secured as regards the scenario or rough Market> Mre- J. Cieghorn end Mrs. Macpher- If -oa propose getting out a lithographic challenger. Th, trial races between toe two 
draft of plot and situations. son left for Bnxland yesterday. They.will,sail ,our nronerties call el the Ontario will be closely watched by yachtsmen, lçm
, „ -7-------——------T T* ,4 Som New Yor\on Saturday per Anchor Line £”2 ” ^imrST World Budding, for sum Diaper, who wiU caflomand Valkyiue, is fie-

tatZtiiÏ.'Ll ta Îtal vm^ dfê&UmS*'. iSÏZàmtiZ. ' d. vomi doubt one <ff to.abtat yacht

> ' •• f >•»
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The Other A movement. That nr e Promis «4 
tor Toronto People. , f

Rudolph Aronson’s Comic Opera Ompnnf,
Which will appear nt tl.e Grand next weoV 
presenting the great. New York Casino eucca^ 
“Ermliile,” hardly requires any *ort of intixKlao 
lion or aimtneudiglon to the theatre pat rone
«feMYnttfa^l
but fuir to say that none is so well pronoJL] 9* 
popularity thpt has attended Ibi fc wUlje 
given hero with a remarkably àtipug WJ 
magnificent costumes, special orchestra, com
plote scenery nnd a lrituc chorus, too enure 
utmpyey mimbaring sixty pc wm '

of s ials Will begin to-morrow morning. There 
will be an Advnnce in price* » ' ^ v - j

‘‘Alone in London" at the Grand, and “Thw 
Boy Tramp*’at tlie Toronto are drawing but 
snmil iiudiencês.

“The Queen of the n Plains.” a wester» 
drama, is billed for the Toroplo next week.A ffli&iffk
on “Jesuit ArtreflSlon in America’ opens As 
Nordbeimer’s inis morning.

% STEWART'S LITTLE GAME.JIB MATRIMONY A rAItUSEt

The Benedict! ef Ike Elm-Wtreel SctheWUt 
i'hnrcta Say Met Much-

* This momentous question was given 4 dev 
oidedly emphatio denial by the one thousand 
or re happy tieople who last night partook of
the generous hospisality of “The Married He Had Them on the U.t-»everal Poor 
Mi n” of Elm-etreet Method iet Church. They Women Cheated Oat of hmnll Unutv-Ttie 
presented to .heir legion of friend, n “mena,” MWThdler PA*«« ■«««Wrto Sne •« 
both literary and gastronomic, hitherto un- Order to Open Op a Line er Credit, 
equalled in the annals of “sociable.-’ Tliev Hamilton, April 3.-Juat how long 
fairly excelled themselve», and those of the Alexander Stewart has been working his 
fair aox present who could not claim relation- l,ttle game in this city is not known, but it 
ship m some Way or other to tlie author, of is not thought to he very long, and lie is
the feaAt id reashn (and ram edibles) snd flow nQt knC)Wn to have got much the better Of
of solo and song generally, were ™dee? “T many people. The police have, however,

'iol*T“X’Varried men.” beta notified that he has been at Work, and 

High tea wue rened by score» id tlie gallanta ltaa succeeded m cheating some widowed 
oid and y filing, to their lady and other friends, iB,ije,> who could ill aliord to lose much, 
Iruin 6 until about 9 p’cVick, so numerous were QBt of small euros. As far as can be learn-

a,/--"' ~U5 rj?A£S
mss, s? srhz: R-urs

fiew vooal and liiatruiuic «tare abone with lives on the southeast corner of Jack- 
tiieirnaw-louna brilliancy for, the fitst time, son and Lockeitreote, and asked to be 
Their “debut” was hailed with unstintedwp- taken in as a boarder. He representea 
uluilse and their efforts rewarded with floral himself to be a rich man, and was accoifi- 
t ri butes of a eungregatioe'e united regards. monated with board and lodgings. He 
Wliere all were etat* particularization la «- ,h„wed Mr». Neill some, rolls which he *4id 
vidions, but the opinion, prevaih a Scorn or conlBineti (so and which he wished to have

■^TwawHSSs ài&M sers:s
8 Hon J C Aikini AccUPied tliechair and Rev. drawer, where they remained until a few 
Mr. Sutherland, pastor of thé cbareli, tin- days ago, when, titewitot having dbapp ar- 
v ice-chai r, Bt-.ide» the aoloi.t. mentioned, «d without paying hit week’s board or 
Meaara Blight' and Gorrfe sang tliat pretty returning some a mall sums bf money which 
dart "Trust Her Not,” Mr. Robert Doh^‘Ji' he hadborrowed, the roll» were opened 
rendered a nautical song. Dr. fJ™* *'■" and found to contain nothing but whiting.
3ÎPÎ" Mf’1 Bobiuette Hjz' d . r , Stewart also called upon lira Butler, who

Et^tsxrs 
SBHHHâSnsui USSfrSiGffifci ~
sang ^-ad and cliuruvied, and olj* of the pletely infatuated and proposed matrimony,
sang, r.an an on . ^ w<d he oWnbd a fine ftito near Water-

down and that btf Wall juat building a house. 
He showed the plans bf hia allhged house 
and finally prevailed upon Mr». Buttor to 
agree to marry him, after ebe had con
sulted with her two eone{j due of 
whom it was arranged ehonld get » 
permanent situation on the farm at (IS) 
a month, and the other should be kept 
nbtil he w*e 21 year* of agt. Th* taan pro
duced some deeds, mortgagee and other 
napera which he alleged were of great value. 
Thete he locked np in a trunk which he 
borrowed, and put the key in hie pocket 
He showed » check for (150 and, ae it was 
too late in the day to draw from the bank 
he borrowed *2.60, keeping tbe check safely 
in hia vest pocket He never retarded the 
motley, nor did he paÿ'Mrs. Butler far the 
time he stayed under her roof. Of 
courte to* matrimonial afflitr wgv 
knocked in toe bead. Since bis departure 
the deeds, mortgage*, etc., were found to

, H« also called upon . a Mrik Bell, Ntx 6 
Locke-street north, and informed her that 
■he bad beta Uft a lot of money and that 
he waa itasreetod in bar bate. He told 
Mra BtiltQt he hadtaddenly been called 
to Toronto, but a* all there event* oçmirred

f
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VIfIRNINtt. APRIL L 1333.THURSDAY
The sale of seals for i h* Jncl-Perofti don- 

■ rt opened al N’onUieimer’f ycsicrdny morn
ing and nol v iihstiinding unfavorable weather 
there was a large sale of stale. ThO concert 
takes place in the Pavilion next Tuewlay even-

The sale of seats for the TTenseltcl vocal re 
éitàlei. progressing Well. The program con- 
tains t>oHi cIhmIc mid ttiodern tttuaà-t, the ally 
being alternated with duofs, find all acco«- 
PHmhi6hfs filiiyod by Mr. HenfsOhel.

Agnes lliomson has been especially enraged 
tb nppuar #Uh Iprringion'e ordiestra in the
Pavilhm MusicHhU ou^pril lL, C4

The performance of tna oratorio “Tne Cre»- 
tiPii'*bÿ the Choral Society to-night promises 
to he Uiu best ever given bythie pupmar body. 
À large audit nee. mended the puohc rehertraul 
last lii^hfiil the PaVlttoti hml vented lie enthu
siasm in frequent *pplnn«*i, the aok* au4 
choruses being frequently anpluudcd» ■

Postal Beferw.
There are two ways of advancing postal re-

the country di.tricts. We are noted eureUta 
that the latter kind would be tl.e more «- 
ceptabb in Canada juat now. It would be a 
great coavemenc* to many people to have thw 
■umber of poatoffices enlarged and to have 
tlie number of untile per week increased. 
Reforms of this kind, however must be urged 
by locti influence: what The World can do 
U to urge on the Poettuaster-Generti to accept 
the idea that postal fatililiea in the country 
nart. ought to be increased, and then to toy 
and grant all requaeU in this direction that 

appear reasonable._______________ __

t
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Sqnfre Wingfield, J.P., yèstevilsy afternoon 

William Boating tot trial. Keel ingedm tatted ____
was charged With asmaUing Mrs, Mary 
Walker of WeZt Toronto Junction.

Stephen Lyndon was before Judge Mac-
support ISW He" thnr
crown offered uo evidence. Hàrry J. Ko» 
Mimico was charged with stealing $18 and ft 
ddftt îi«»m Samuel Pigney. Hè p^.ided^ nilL 
guilty and was romand*! for ft week, electing 
to be tried by His Mono*

ft great sho 
and it would 
•ny subfer.t forKffiSSf,
version* bold of 
istion through

}
stead. Others

»iiu Vi ivs _ ______ pf the
many *icTftl I'vhùÏm h* Which ïlé-stfèét

t of

swatT«fm% •<«
Married Men" and til* ’“National Ablhetn
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■umber U the a

eonfrwbat into 
church, the P*m
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BIRTHS.
HOWLKTT— On March 88, at 87 Jnrvlc- ^. 

street, the wife of Alfred Hewlett of a daughter, -

DEATHS.
OUIjCOTT—At bla residence. Bgllnton. on 

Wednesday, April 3, John Qalcott, aged 60
warm friends of Metbodisih.

The entire program and arrangement» were 
planned and carried out entirely by the 
married men of the congregation, who have 
demonstrated the fact that they are fully 
qualified to keep "bachelors’ ball if pot to the 
pinch or, if female suffrage uecomes universal, 
can stay at home and “keep hopre. -

Mr. James McGee and Mr. James Jett- 
niugs offered a resolution, which was carried, 
inviting the Rev. Mr. Sutherland to prolong 
hi» pastorate for another term. The rev. 
gentleman, who has been invited tn brooms 
the pastor of Queen-street Methodiit Chureh,
..ooepted the invitation of _ the Kim-street 

. Trustee Board tad his decision was balled 
with the hearty approval ot three present.

sub KÏrrÉt TOWÈB.

Aà Ascent WllS*5. Clemencean-Tkc Bx- 

pesillen Building».
London, April 3.—-The Eiffel 

Paris, 1178 feet high, bee been completed.

eSSigSH gpa«HM|
was the first lmljf to reach that altitude. ,5t felt hat, a fall overcoat, light
At 1000 feet the winding etitiri stopped. I Qheck»d trourers, heavy boom and no collar, 
crawled a crois titif plant ov*r the abyss on He looks like a farmer. I* to believed hto 
my hands ahd khero. Oh rising to my féét intention» art to work the whole of the list 
I stumbled ta widow, that he prepared, if poroibU.

ptotk^°bat the moment was somewhat ( gA MILTOR-8IICBMSBS.

^T5$mffS8K| 
rssassesBsssSled in five minnto», .while to walk, up 
spiral staircasrownito%Af^Mllj|*'gf

an electrlo

A
A The cbspel, w 
ieventli-street i 
Cast building raj 
Gothic or

yiNotlCè of funeral hereafter.

fis well to be off .with Tlie .Old Love 
Before yon are on with the new;

But the time's near nt hand whoa at th* MW

Three will be a Warm welcome for you.

\P
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REMOVAL SALE.

The Removal SSott Tiltes Place.
pa^vebtt0U“«» hïïS
been Urge. The terms offered have bets easy.

M ADVANTACU HUI COVTDU1* 
and will be offered until The Whole of Car

Ottomans, etc-to disppeed pt ____
we am mamupactmimc nnw m 

., , „ i Mires»
Onr Furniture Factory 1» playing a merry.tuna 
now We Want our stosk to be in every Way 
worthy of,
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The B.C.C. Cricket Cl**.
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IL A. MURRAY & CO.
X That

tide bass begnartedto mta io tha

^STti&ssîser 
ro«i.rR5,S.52HXKa-
®^nt.t&Trt to find Mias LouiroAIaokel- EARLY SPRING

who disappeared from her home op

rr Eydt to stand trial on à charge of 
fault in a horse dial ■ , ■*
W. B Fuller’s famous Oakland» herd of 

Jerseys were sold at auetion at the farm 
to-day. Friceaobtalned ranged trdm (40 to 
(300.

Tha Methodist Mount Zion Church In 
Winnipeg has extended i toll to Rev. Mr.
CrtWa ot Hamilton, which ha* been ap
proved, subject to the ratification of the 
Transfer Committee. ....

AU effort is being put forth by a number 
of ladies in this city to have Maria McCabe, 
who to now in Kingston Penitentiary on 
a sentence for life for the murder of her 
child in this city, relented. The 
woman cftiùè to ttill city about 7 
yean ago from Ireland, friendless 
and wont to work as servant In ail hotel 
She was betrayed and afterwards went to 
live at a private house is Catharine-street.
The woman with whom ahe want to live 
found it impossible to keep the woman tad 
her babe, tad the unfortuu te woman did 
away with the child.hy throwing it into a 
oiâtèrn. After two mputha tha crime was 
disoovertd, and whên spoken, to by the then 
Chief Stewart, the made a clean brèàst aud 
•aid ahe had suffered untold agonies oft a0- 
oeant of her deeds. She wai tried, convict
ed and sentenced to death, but the sentence 

afterward» commuted to imprisonment
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DRESS GOODS.
Frcacb Printed Sateens. Scotch 

«ioehnraa Bttd Zephyr,. PHhted 
China SUlte, Pongees and Fancy
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Silks.
Novelties are being opened 
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MOBRISOR’8 DABIMO.

■tow He Elude* the Autkerltlei—tku Fullae
Bafled. SPRING IMPORTATIONS j "

Our new good# are arriving* li
■■

X-ALL FBB3tt-

PATTEBMSAND MATERIALS* v
This afternoon Detectives Reid end Camp

bell arrested James McPhle on the strength 
of a telegram from Paris, Where he ie wsnted 
to Square up a deal about a hofse. The 
prisoner formerly resided there.

Dete tive Mackenzie to-day arrested 
Samuel Harris on a warrant charging him 
with obtaining a quantity of cigars from 
John B. Lovell by false pretences. It to 
alleged that Harne represented to Lovell 
that be owned some property, which State
ment was discovered to he entroe.

Last night the Shop and residence of 
John McDonald, 206 King street west, was 
burglarised. The intruders got ia through 
a kitchen window and entered the «top. 
They carried away a email desk containing 
(3, a promissory note for (54.85, a bank 
book and a Bank of Hamilton check book. 
Tbe desk and the papers were found this 
morning by a boy in an alleyway off Queen- 
street. The desk waa broken.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
24? % HrV

Mr. Munr 
sponsible I** 
aud of tbe Is 
necessarily t 
base never

L
.

H. E. CLIME 6 00M

KIX(,-ST. WESfr,
105

BARGAINS
f i

For Ildùsekcepcrs» -
«

John Catto & Co. tPSAIBIB PIRES Ilf DAKOTA.

Many Sautes In Aahas-A «’aunty Seal Hair 
Destroyed—Bridges Burak

Philadelphia6 p2*, April 3.—Last even- Scotland, Dak., April 3.—Another tor-

ttRSferasgg
'“Azzzl,'*.%sr;ss - -

houses followed by a much loader report was brought to town that the prairie was iBrge amount of counterfeit money has been 
from ‘23rd and Parrish-streets, where their »fire north of West Town, »nd immediately circulating in this section. Napanee 
force seemed to be greatest. Many houses B hundred men started toward tbe approach- rich fired to work in, and the chief offender 
trembled under the shock, causing their ing fire> Bnd on arriving at Alfred Brown's wal me Rred Pag*, who waa traced 
occupants to run affrighted into tha , tw0 miles Borth, all hi* barns, dairies to Kingston, where he was arrested, and 
street iu crowds. The man hole» oyer the ^d cattle sheds were found to be one blazing disclosed on a friend, Frank Conger, of this 
rowers were broken in many matanoea, and . Bn,»,,', residence was saved, but place. Chief Gpnyon was notified aud
the lids thrown into the atr a considerable hu household goods that had been arrested Conger as he was about to take 
distance, breaking in their fall On 23rd- ried oot by the family were the car» at Deseronto Junction. On Con- 
Street the inlet was covered by a large flag: , Qne mjle nartb 0f Brown’s the fire geri» person was found a large piece of
atone, weighing 200 pounds, which Wss burned Henry Hagelfry out of every earthly metal, from which it « supposed the coin 
thrown at high as the bodse tops. Several ereion He barely escaped with hi* jn question was moulded. The coin put in 
houses which have sewer connections had jamj|y_ Across trom Hagelfry Uved D. K. circulation ia mostly In 10 and 5 cent pieces, 
their cemented cellar floors torn up and Tomlinson, a prospérons farmer, and every- while there are some 25 cent pieces. It is 
coal bins shattered. Windows were also tbjn_ Bbout hto place except his house was thought that the parties arrested are simply 
broken on several streets. Nobody was m- (w* BW„ Five horses and several head the "pushers of the coin,” while there are 
jured. The explosion i* supposed to have j.'e stook were among his losses. The others who are doing the manufeetormgand 
been due to accumulatioo of gas In a new town Qj Qjjv,tf the county seat of Hntcbin- using these fellows at dupes. Conger will 
tower, a gas pipe having been broken. ton county, eight miles north, it reported to he taken to Kingston for trial.

Bew to Obtain laaksaiss. be more than half burned up. The bridges persons keep Carter's LtUla Livre
ry eae should have them. Hare what on the railroad West ofthe town were burned. htad to prerent "bfflota *tt«^ ti«*

8 tan tea’s *ua beam Fhotozrnphs «luredoita -ph. losses for the last two days will be heBdache. dlzflness. and find them Juat what 
Studio south west corner Yougu and Adaltide | ^jly ggo goo. they need.

If your cottgh keeps yon awake and restless 
by night, take Ayorfs Cherry' Pectoral end ob
tain Immediate relief. This rertiedy allay» 
Inflammation, heal» the pulmonary organs, 
induces sleep, and restores health. The eoener 
>»u begin ihtt better.
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